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Girl Scouts tackle day camp
GIRL S.COUTS FROM .Carroll, Wayne, Wakefield and Winside recently participated In day camp activities at the facility In
Wayne. Aside from cooking over open camp fires and cleaning up the town's parks, girls also participated In craft pro
Jects. For Instance, (photo left) Cody Mrsny of Wayne works on a wind chime. Girl Scouts (photo right) Kristin Echten·
kamp, Wayne, (left) and Sara Schwartz, Winside, learn how to read a sun dial.

Wakefield residents
respond to communi
ty effort to save the
town's bowling ai
ley,

ACCORDIr\lC{ TO one resident
who helped lead the effort to save
the alley, community pride had a
lot to do with its success.

"I knew it would happen with
organization," said Bob Rhodes.
"There's a great deal of community
pride that went into this. I knew if
people knew how serious we were
about this, they would want to
participate." ,

Rhodes credits Myron Olson
with much of the effort's success.
He said Olson kept persisting that
the need to save the alley was
there. .

Olson was one of three captains
involved in the effort. The other
two were Warren Bressler and
Alden Johnson.

RHODES SAID the effort
represented a wide spectrum of
the community. He said in all, a
large percentage of the invest·
ments came from Wakefield citi
zens. He said other investments
came from surrounding communi
ties and about 10 percent of the
investments came from the M.G.
Waldbaum Company.

"I feel real good tilat we've got
the money together but I'd feel a
lot better if everybody concerned
were signed off: Olson said. "Right
now the only thing we're lacking is
having the names signed on the
dotted line."

According to officials, the Papil
lion Bank is ready to go with the
deal. The two things holding up
the final parts of the process are
the Omaha bank and Fey's role in
the transaction.

"We're happy this is progressing
as well as it has: Olson added. "At
this time, we can't tell you much
more than the fact the money's
been raised.-

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

A group of Wakefield citizens
have raised more than enough
money to save the town's bowling
alley.

Wakefield needed to raise ap
prOXimately $70,000 to save the
Wakefield Bowling Alley and just
over that amount was gathered.
With the exception of a few, those
who assisted financially in the ven
ture are considered stockholders,
rather than donators.

Officials close to the situation
said although the money has been
raised, they're still waiting to have
the legal details worked out be·
tween thei r attorney. Bill Horneber
of South Sioux City. the Papillion
Bank, Brentwood Bank of Omaha
and AI Fey, the bowling alley's
owner.

saves
facility

Town

moth

(See MOTH, page 3)

THE DECISION to treat should
be made after all the eggs have
hatched but before the corn bor
ers leave the whorl to bore into
the stalk. He said most fields that
are economically infested can be
treated now. But once the borers
have entered the stalk, control is
not practical since the insecticide
will not be able to reach them.

"Many insecticides are regis·

the young borers usually suffer
from 60 to 8S percent or higher
mortality rate, due to weather and
predacious insects, an estimation
should be the average number of
larvae per infested plant. q

Jarvi suggests that growers pull
the whorls from the first and last
infested plants on each set of 20.
Unroll the leaves, count the num
ber of borers in the whorl and es
timate an average from the
amount of plants inspected.

QCenerally, fields with more
than 50 percent of the plants with
shothole feeding and an average
of more than two borers per plant,
will recover the cost of an insecti~

cide application: he says.

ACCORDING .TO the
Boswells, the community has
truly shown that it Is 'One .Small
Tc;>wn, One Big Family" as the
centennial logo reads, .

"W",'ve .tried ta get as many
people involved in this as' we

Allen puts best foot forward for centenennial

~
provided input to the Allen

SMALL Community Club.
,),": i" ",S rO _
~, .:"1' "LL£ N '!J~' THE BOSWELLS said the'
'J,~ J. '. iPl~t:' town and the Centennial Com-
<t:'<>,; ~' ;..
~~_ mittee have likened the eventedto

TI
l 3.9,_,1 •. , .;. j .1991 a pregnancy. Since they start

_,' three years ago, they said it's like
the community is in its third

. 0 ~ 'H 4"." trimester and the due date is
+,.t> C<NfE"""'}.~ 11 • ,rapidly approaching.
:,.,'.. BIG fJl-'¥, One of the reasons for the

apparent success has been be
can," said Larry 80swell. "We've cause Allen is working the com
tried to make it so everybody mittee toward one common
can have a part in it.' goal: to provide the community

"People have cleaned up their with a new rescue uniL With that
lots, they've painted their houses goal in mind, any proct!eds will
and theive invited all their chil- be used to purchase a new res
dren home to participate," Kathy cue unit, which the town has ex·
added. 'We've been real en- pressed a need.
thused about the way the town "The other day, I was working
has pulled together. The who>le with the cultivating needs for the

. celebration has been an excel. Warners,' Kathy said. 'When
lent thing for the town.' there's something for the

The logo was created follow· community to pull together on,
ing a community.wide contest. they usually do. We're known for
It's basic design was made by being there when. we need' to
Allen residents Carol. Chase an~ be. When there's a tragedy or
Fern Hansen. T.b,e vanous deslgns when something needs to be
which were submiUed have been done, the. people know that ev·
compiled into a coloring book, eryone has to work together.'
which will be available dUring the The Boswells said there are
centennial July 4-7. four primary buslnessessharlng

Kathy Boswell said ideas for the load for the centennial. They
activities have been "borrowed said-funds are coming fromLo·
greatly from towns west of us" gan Limited Feed Yard, Fanner's
like Osmond and Winside. Coop 'of .Allen" the South Sioux
Representatives from the Emer- City Coop and security National
son Centennial Committee also. Bank.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

When former Allen Village
Clerk Pearl Snyder created the
awareness in the community that
preparations needed to be made
for the Allen Centennial, the
community responded to the
rallying cry.

With just under two weeks
left, most of the plans for the
four day event are in place,
thanks to much hard work by a
number of Allen residents and
the Centennial Executive Com·
mittee·.

The committee is composed
of seven individuals who have
worked together following the
first meeting March 9,1989.
Committee members include:
Larry and Kathy Boswell, who
chair the committee; Marcia
Rastede, secret~ry; J,!lie Sullivan,
treasurer; Gary Troth, vice-presi
dent; Doris Linafelter, public
relations; and Rob Bock, the vil·
lage board representative..Over
30 others are assisting 'in the en·
deavor by orgamzlng the various
events.

TO DETERMINE the need for
treatment, Jarvi suggests scouting
at least 20 consecutive plants in at
least five different places in the
field (100 plants minimum per
field). The five field areas should
be randomly selected and repre
sentative of the field as a whole.
Also, the first plant inspected
should be randomly selected, be
cause starting at an infested plant
will bias the count upward by 5
percent.

"Count the number of plants
showing shothole feeding," Jarvi
says. 'That should give you a per·
centage of damaged plants. Since

near the midrib. The eggs wUI
hatch in four to eight days and
shotholing, the feeding scars will
be evident on the leaves as they
emerge from the whorl. The larvae
will remain in the whorl for seven
to 14 days before boring into the
stalk.

~First generation corn borers
prefer taller plants for laying eggs.
so the earliest planted fields will
more likely have the higher popu
lations, q he says. Jarvi warns, how
ever, that any field is suspect to
the pests.

Keith Jarvi
UNL Extension Assistant

Corrie Kielty
Project administrator

educati\lnal and fun activities.
These youth learn why their alco
hol, tobacco and drug free
commitment is important to
themselves and. their community.
Youth learn how to bring the drug
free message to other students.

In an effort to keep the
statewide I)etwork of youth alive
and growing, Pamida has assisted
ift making this ·retreat poss,ble.
Other Wayne businesses con
tributing are Pac 'N' Save, Quality
Foods, 7·Eleven a!1d' Hardee's.

, The retreat was made possible
,through a federal grant which al
lows Goldenrod Hills Community.,
Action Agency, the School Com
mUl1ity Intervention Program and
ADACN to provide drug free youth
retreats, parent training, school in
terv.ention tral!1i!1g and community
awareness to the area through the
Northeast Nebraska~ Interven:
tion/Preventlon, ProjecL .

JARVI CAUTIONS that there will
be variability in development over
the region and to treat each field
as a separate unit.

The extension assistant says
that the high humidities and warm
temperatures the area is experi
encing in its current weather pat
terns provide excellent conditions
for larvae survival and are ideal for
establishment of larvae in the
whorl. He says that the egg masses
are white, with five to 40 eggs and
are laid on ..the undersides of leaves

weather and survival cannot be ac
curately predicted from weather
events. "

The decision to treat
should be made af
ter all the eggs have
hatched but before
the borers leave the
whorl and bore into
the stalk.

'These generous do
nations help all the
kids involved in the

'various school pro
grams.'

Pamida donates funds
to drug free youth camp

WAYNE - The. Pamida FOunda
tion has donated $1,000 to the
"Proud to be Drug Free" youth re
treat being held at Wayne State
Colleg~ June 25-28.

One.~undred thirty youth rep
cesenU/lg 13 drug. free y....\~-i
groups from northeast Nebraska
are participating in thilnetreat.

"TheSe generous donations help
all the kids involved In the various
school programs," said Corrie
Kielty, (drug-free project adminis
trator of Goldenrod Hills. "We're
l!sing. the money primarily!f' assist
paying for the retreat but the
money will benefit ~II the state's
programs."

Groups represented are Allen,
Bancroft/Rosalie, Battle Creek,
Cr\lftoni Elkhorn Valley,·Hartington
Public, Hartington Cedar Catholic,
Madison, Norfolk Catholic, Plain
view, South Sioux Senior High,
Stanton and Ve·rdigree.

. ,THE ALCrOHOLISM and Drug,
Abuse Coun'cil of Nebraska
(ADACN) sponsors" the, four day
retreats with the goal of establish·
ing' drug tree yout!) groups in
commu)'llties•. Last' August, the
Wayne FRIENDS (Fac;ts Raising h,:
terest 'Ending Needless, Drugs) at
tended the 'retreat lJ.eld In Fre·
monL.. ' .: ..

, Pllftlcipants are Wept busy with

Producers express concern over' corn
AREA • According to the

amount of phone calls received at
the Northeast Research and Ex-

. tension Center in Concord, there is
great concern among producers
over the high numbers of corn
borer moth flights.

"The flights are much higher
than they have been in the past
several years," says Keith Jarvi, in
tegrated pest management UNL
extension assistant. "Considering
the large overyvintering popula.
tions we had, due to a large sec
ond generation infestation in 1990,
this is to be expected."

Jarvi adds ~hat the high moth
numbers in combination with
warm, humid weather means there
is a potential for a heavy infesta
tion of first generation European
corn borers.

"The moth flights in northeast
Nebraska have peaked with the
numbe... beginning to tail off," Jarvi
says. "Egg masses were found on
corn plants last week and some
shotholing can be found at this
time. The severe weather in some
areas probably contributed to
moth mortality and washed many
egg masses off leaves~ However,
there was a lot of variability in the

Clinic date
WISNER - Due to the July

4 holiday, the Goldenrod
Hills Wisner immunization
clinic will be held July 2 from
10 a.m. 'to noon. This change
Is for July only.

Society meets
WAYNE • The Wayne

County Historical Society will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,

'June 25 at the museum, 10- •
cated at Seventh and, Lincoln ,"
Streets.

Conference speakers will
include Monona Rossol, In
dustrial hygienist from New
York City, and Adi Pour,
toxicologist at the Nebraska
Department of Health in lin
coln.

For more information,
contact Dr. Pearl Hansen at
Wayne State at 375-7356.

ARdrea.by,7·.w.,... '£leme_J7
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday.through Wednesday;
very wann, chan~e of late
afternoon and night time
thunder storms; hig'hs, upper
80s to mid-90s; lows, mid-60s
to mid-70s.

Shakespeare play
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College Theatre De
partment, under the direc
tion of Andre Sedriks, will
present Shakespeare's "The

Taming of the Shrew" Tues
day through Thursday, July 2
4. Admission is free and open
to the public.

Performance times are
6:30 p.m., July 2-3 and 2
p.m. July 4. All performances
will be in the WiliowBowl.

The play revolves around
the lives of two daughters 
one mlld·mannered and one
with a bad temper. By their
father's wish, the youngest
daughter cannot marry until
the older one has. But no
one will marry the older
daughter due to her bad
temper.

Blood bank
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be in Wayne
Thursday, June 27 at Provi
dence Medical Center from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

WSC conference
WAYNE - Northeast Ne

braskans are encouraged to
attend the two-day Safety
and Chemical Awareness
Conference for Educational
Environments at Wayne State
College June 28-29.

The purpose of the con
ference is to provide an
awareness of chemical haz·
ards that m'ay exist in the
workplace and everyday
environments, provide infor·
mation about legislation,
regulations, standards and
legal ramifications, and to
provide solutions ,and rec
(lmmendations 1(1, educators.

Weather

No papers
WAYNE - Due to the

Fourth of July holiday, The
Wayne Herald will skip two
consecutive Monday news
papers. No editions will be
printed on Monday, July 1 or
Monday, July B.

In addition, an early,
larger Thursday edition will
be printed Tuesday, July 2.
The Thursday, July 11 edition
will also be an enlarged edi
tion.

Following the July 11 edi
tion, The Wayne Herald will
resume Its regular printing
schedule.

For more information,
.cOl\tact The Wayne Herald at
375-2600 or 1-800-672
3418.
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SeDior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu, _
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Ifyou've just moved to
Wayne, call 375-3729

so that your
"G/ad to Meet You"
fri~nds 'can arrange

to visit you with gifts and
, premiums from

. Wayne businesses!

Coffee and milk
served with meals

NEW IN TOWN?
WAYNE'S

~O10 MEE1"r.
~v 0"
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Crisp-Alben
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frederick

Crisp of Hastings announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jacqueline Marie, to David Lee Al
bers, son of Dr. and Mrs. John Al
bers of Grand Island.

Miss Crisp graduated from Lau
rel-Concord High School in 1983
and received a bachelor of science
degree in biology from Stephens
College in Columbia, Mo. She is a
research technologist in plant
pathology at the University of Ne
braska-Uncoln East Campus.

Her fiance graduated from
Grand Island Senior High School in
1980 and received a bachelor of
science degree in agricultural eco
nomics from the University of Ne
braska-lincoln, where he was affili
ated with Sigma Nu fraternity. He
has Albers Development Co. and is
an associate with Mega ·Corpora
tion, a commercial and industrial
real estate firm in lincoln.

The couple pians an Aug. 3
wedding at ~he First Presbyterian
Church in Uncaln.

(Week of June 24-28)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Pork roast, whipped

potatoes, sweet and sour cab
bage, white bread, bread pudding.

Tuesday: Beef cubes over rice,
cauliflower with cheese sauce, fruit
cocktail, rye bread, cookie.

Wednesday: Barbecued
chicken, baked potato, green
beans, dinner roll, apricots.

Thursday: Swiss steak, French
baked potato, spinach with veg
etable sauce...whole wheat bread,
-strawberries: .,

Friday: Cod nuggets, au gratin
potatoes, beets, pineapple/carrot
mold, whole wheat bread, ice
cream.

THE MEETINC closed with the
Lord's Prayer. Seated at the birth
day table were Agnes Pfeil, Mary
Janke, Eleanor Carter and Irene
Temme.

Hostesses for the July meeting
will be Irma Hingst, Ethel Johnson
and Roberta Oswald.

Engagements_

especially old-time recipes, are
needed. The fall meeting will be
Sept. 19 in Columbus. .

The· international convention of
the Lutheran Women's Missionary
League (LWML) will be held June
27-30 in Cleveland, Ohio. The
50th anniversary of LWML will be
observed.

Those attending. are asked to
bring a food item of 'Gold' for the
food bank. Those not attending
are encouraged to bring a 'gift of
gold' to church on or before June
30 for the Wayne Food Pantry.
The 'Gold' is a non-perishable food
item with the word gold or golden
on the container.

Dorothy (Beyeler) Aurich of
Wayne read an article from the
old Carroll newspaper quoting a
lecture to the Class of '41 by then
Superintendent Anton Jensen.

Decorations were in the school
colors of green and white.

CLASSMATES returning for the
reunion included Dorothy (Rees)
Bartlett of Englewood, Colo., Don
Smith of Noti, Ore., Mel Harmeier
of Sioux City, Iowa, Don Horn of
Custer, S. D., Adeline (Rehmus)
Sahs of Schuyler, Arlene
(Hinnerichs) Miller and John Sahs,
both of lincoln, Elaine
(Wurdeman) Tonjes of Pender, O.
J. Jones and Pat (Tucker) Roberts,
both of Carroll, and Dorothy
(Beyeler) Aurich of Wayne.

A breakfast was served Sunday
morning in the Aurich home in
Wayne with all 21 in attendance.
Co-hostesses were Pat Roberts and
Elaine Tonjes.

ceived from Duane Fahr inviting
Ladies Aid members to his ordina
tion at Schuyler at 2 p.m. and in
stallation at Howells at 7 p.m. on
July 7.

Esther Stoltenberg reported on
cards sent and. calls made by the
visiting committee. Roberta Os
wald will write to Mike Erickson this
month.

It was reported that the com
mittee helping with the vacation
Bible school picnic served drinks
and ice cream bars to approxi'
mately 150 students and teachers.

Volunteers were asked to help
serve a meal the evening of July 8
when the new pastor and family
arrive in Wayne.

ESTHER Hansen reported on
the Lutheran Family Service
meeting she attended at West
Point. The topic was on stress. They
will celebrate the 100th an
niversary of the Children's Home in
1992. Plans are being made to
publish a cookbook and recipes,

Eleven of the 12 surviVing
members of the 1941 graduating
class of Carroll High School re
turned during the June 15·16
weekend for a 50-year reunion.

Weekend activities kicked off
with an open house on Saturday at
Davis Steakhouse and Lounge in
Carroll with approximately 50 per
sons attending.

Several classmates joined in a
tour of the old schoolhouse later in
the afternoon.

DOROTHY (Rees) Bartlett of
Englewood, Colo., 1941 class
preSident, served as mistress of
ceremonies during a banquet Sat
urday evening at the Carroll
steakhouse. A total of 21 at
tended, including 11 classmates
and 10 spouses.

Each classmate told about their
family, followed with a reading of
the class history by Adeline
(Rehmus) Sahs of Schuyler.

-Community Calendar
MONDAY, JUNE 24

Tri-County Right to life, Wayne World Outreach Center, 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, JUNE 2S

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782; St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
St. Mary's Council of Catholic Women, Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club barn dance, Willers farm (Bob

Johnson calling), 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 30

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

WAYNE COMMUNITY THEATRE
_;\, SUMMER MUSICAL

w.t LIL ABNER~.r Directed by Ted Blenderman J'
. ') 'Cast of 30 - 40, All Ages, Sp~a,king & Townspeople

.AUDITIONS
JUNE 25 &27

RAMSEY THEATRE
JUNE 26

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM .

7:00 PM TO 10:00 PM
MUSIC:F'RANKi:wANAMA LYRICS:MERCERID.EPARD

Crace lutheran Ladies Aid met
June 12 with 47 members and one
guest, Darlene Johnson. Hostesses
were Leona Janke, Esther Brader
and Florence Rethwisch.

President Joanne Temme called
the meeting to order.· Opening
devotions, entitled 'I Am He, God
Says, I Am He,' were given by Es
ther Baker, followed with prayer.

The Rev. 'eff Anderson led dis
cussion of the topic, 'Through My
Father's Eyes,' taken from the
Lutheran Women's Quarterly.

A birthday card was signed for
Rose langemeier. Thank you' notes
were read from Pastor Anderson,
Renata and daughters, Duane Fahr,
Eva Malchow, Flora Bergt and
vacation Bible school coordinators
Cynthia Rethwisch and Karen
Schardt.

Donations and thank yous were
received from the Charles Schultz
family, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Echt
enkamp and Doris Meyer.

RETURNING FOR A reunion of the 1941 graduating class
of Carroll High SChool on June 15-16 were, seated from
left, Adeline (Rehmus) Sahs, Arlene (Hlnnerlchs) Miller,
Elaine (Wurdeman) Tonjes, Dorothy (Rees) Bartlett:
standing from left, John Sahs, Don Smith, O. J. Jones, Mel
Harmeler, Dorothy (Beyeler) Aurich, Don Horn and Pat
(Tucker) Roberts.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT was reo

Carroll Class of 1941
retu rns after 50 years

DORCAS CIRCLE met with 11
members present. Lesson leader
was Viola Meyer in the absence of
Sandy Rothfuss. Hostesses were
Mylet Bargholz and Frieda Jor
gensen.

Seven members and one guest,
Lucy Gramberg, attended Martha
Circle. Lesson leader was Betty
Heier and hostess was Lydia
Thomsen. Members are asked to
bring bars of soap to the next
meeting to be used in layettes.

To marry
in Hoskins

New
Arrivals,__

'Women of the Bible' was the
lesson topic when circles of Re
deemer Lutheran Church met on
June 12. DeAnn Behlers, WELCA
president, visited each of the circle
meetings.

Thank you cards were read from
the Ida Mann family and the Rev.
Tom Allan of the Campus Ministry.

Mary Circle met with 16 mem
bers present. Lesson leader was
Viola Meyer and hostesses were
Sue Olson and Esther Gathje. The
birthday song was sung for Esther
Gathje and Marilyn Pierson.

Leona Hagemann reported that
the sewing group donated a quilt
to the Beth (Dunklau) Bahr fund
raiser. Two quilts will also be sent
with campers to Camp Carol Joy
Holling.

'Women of Bible'
lesson given at
Redeemer circles

ANDERSON - Kent and lisa
Anderson, Columbus, a son, Kaleb
Ray, June 9. Grandparents are Gary
and Yvonne Erwin, Concord, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Anderson, Elk
Horn, Iowa. Great grandparents
are Alberta Erwin, Laurel, and RUby
Curry, Ponca.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to the wedding of Verna
(Deck) Brogren and Wilfred
(Bud) Miller on Sunday, lune
30 at 5 p.m. at Trinity Luthe
ran Church In Hoskins.

A reception and dance will
follow at 7 p,m. at the YFW in
Norfolk. Music will be provided
by ArtIe Schmidt.

IT WAS announced that the
1991 convention of the Nebraska
Synod Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America will be
held Oct. 11-13 in Omaha.

All circles will meet again next
month at the church with the craft
lesson led by"Roberta Carman and
Radella Wacker. Hostesses will be
Margaret Korn and Anita Johnson,
Mary Circle; Norma Denklnger and
Sandy Rothfuss, Dorcas Circle; and
DeAnn Behlers, Martha Circle.

Twelve Redeemer WELCA
members attended guest day June
14 at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hartington.

. . THE VILLA WAYNE
HAS A FEW VACANCIES

PI•••• ""liT'" W._ HoUaIIlII.Aulhorlt, for _ .. Info.....tlon.
T.........utlfull' ....tod unit.· ... for t....1eI.r1,.
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Card shower
for BOth year
The family of Elsie Hailey re

quests a .card shower. in honor
of her 80th birthday on Mon-
day, July 1. ' . .

Cards and letters. should be
addressed to ElsIe H"i1ey, 314
LIncoln. St., Wayne, Neb.,
68787. .

Beth Janke
WINSIDE - A'miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Beth Janke

was held June, 12 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in, Winside with 60
guests attending from Winside, Wayne, Carroll, Norfolk, Pilger, Wis
ner and Hoskins.

A skit, entitled 'The Wedding Woes,' was presented by the
hostesses, including Phyllis Rahn, Jodi Brodersen, Vonita Marx,Sev
Hansen, Shirley Woslager, Bev Sprieck, Trisha Sprieck, Connie Brug
ger and Annie Brugger. Bev Hansen presented devotions.

The serving table was decorated in the honoree's chosen colors
of navy blue and burgundy. Pouring were Pat lanke, mother of the
bride, and Donna Pasold, mother a! the bridegroom.

Beth Janke, daughter of Byron and Pat 'anke of Carroll, and Jeff
Pasold, son of Richard and Donna Pasold of Norfolk, will be married
June 29 at 4 p.m. at Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

Convention report given at PEO
WAYNE - Twenty.two members of Wayne PEO Chapter Al met

recently in the home of Leota Moller. Assisting the hostess were
Margaret Lundstrom and Bonnie Lund.

The program was given by President Donna liska who reported
on the 102nd annual convention of the Nebraska Chapter of the
PEO Sisterhood held Jun.e 7-9 in Grand Island. All 237 chapters in
Nebraska were represented and the theme was "Joy Be With Us as
We Soar on the Winds of Destiny."

It was announced there will be a Dutch treat lunch in August and
the International Convention will be held in Omaha on Sept. 9-11.
Workers for the convention who will attend from Wayne are Mar
garet Lundstrom, Evelyn McDermott, Sheryl lindau, Jean Griess,
Bonnie Lund and Donna liska.

The next regular meeting will be a luncheon on Oct. 1 and will
include a visit from Rosella Meihling of Sidney, state organizer.

~Bridal Showers'------,
Julie Schutte

LAUREL - Seventy-five guests attended a miscellaneous bridal
shower honoring Julie Schutte of Seward on June 15 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Laurel. Towns represented were Boone, Iowa;
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Papillion, Seward, Belden, Coleridge, Allen, Wayne,
Concord, laurel and Dixon.

Decorations were in dark turquoise and hot pink. The program
included scripture read by LeAnn Carstensen and two vocal selec
tions by 14 young girls, including Julie's sister Lana and cousins, ac
companied by Carla Erwin. Alice Sohler read an original poem.

Assisting the honoree with gifts were lana Schutte of Allen, Teri
Schutte of Papillion and Gena Schutte of Dixon.

Hostesses were June Erwin, LeAnn Carstensen, Virginia lindsay,
Cindy Taylor, Marsha Nixon, Alice Sohler, Doris Sohler, Naoma
Quist, Trudy Peters, Sue Stanley, Elaine Wattier, Joyce Daberkow
and Jan Stark.

Miss Schutte, daughter of Dave and Connie Schutte of Allen, and
Tim Schmidt, son of Allan and Sandy, Schmidt of Seward, will be
married July 6 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel.

BrieBy Speaking'----,
Club lesson focuses on fruit trees

WAYNE - Ruth Baier presented a lesson on fruit trees at the June
13 meeting of Roving Gardeners Club. Erna Sahs was hostess with
eight members attending.

President Darleen Topp opened the meeting with prayer. Mem
bers discussed care of The Nook and the flowers at Wayne Care
Centre. Ruth Baier reported on the club tour last month to Loess
Hills in Iowa.

DAV Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Wayne County Unit #28 of the Disabled American

Veterans (DAY) Auxiliary met June 11 in the Wayne Vet's Club
room. The meeting followed a dinner with chapter members.

Commander. Eveline Thompson presided with seven members
present. Thompson reported on the department convention held in
May at Kearney. The Wayne unit received a blue ribbon for meeting
Its membership quota.

The Norfolk Veterans Home recognized the local DAVA unit with
a certificate in appreciation of volunteer services.

Several members participated in Memorial Day services in Wayne
and assisted with a noon dinner at the Wayne Vet's Club.

The next meeting will be July 9 at 8 p.m. in the Vet's Club room.

Hinzman reunion held
AREA - Relatives from Chatfield, Minn.; Kansas City, Kan.; Cresco

and Onawa, Iowa; Columbus, Tilden, Battle Creek, Bloomfield and
Hoskins attended a Hinzman family reunion on June 16 at Ta-Ha
louka Park in Norfolk.

The 1992Teunion will be held the third Sunday in lune with the
location to be announced.

Safety record recognized _..'_ ..VonAn....on

EMPLOYEES OF WAYNE CARE CENTRE were recognIzed recently for their safety record.
All employees were entered In a drawIng for prIzes In conclusIon of the first portIon of
an extensIve safety program beIng conducted by· all of the Care Centre· Management
homes. Several safety award drawIng winners are pIctured with AdmInistrator Gil
Haase, at left, and Incoming AdmInistrator Pat LIchty, at rIght. WInners pIctured wIth
the two Indude, from left, Deb Johnson, Shawn Engelhart, Dorothy Gross, Tammy Gei
ger and Terri Headley. Diane Nelsen, not pictured, was the winner of a color remote TV.
Other wInners not present for the photo were KIm LIska, Sandy Macke, Mary Tiegs, LIsa
Janke, Dee Goeden, Flora Schnier, Karen Teut and Mary Beth Gllnsmann. A VCR will be
given durIng the next scheduled contest perIod.



Police Report. _

Boeckenhauers honor 100 years

Castle Family gives
sh~o-w~ for celebration

THE CASTLE FAMILY will perform June 29 at the Wayne
County Fairgrounds.

wood House; 12:04 a.m. dogs barking
in 400 block of Walnut; 12:13 a.m.
harassment in 800 block of Logan; 3:15
a.m. stolen vehicle at Heritage Homes;
9:50 a.m. impound dog at Pamida; 9:52
a.m. talk to officer at Amber Inn; 11:55
a.m. gas drive off at 7·Eleven; 12:25
p.m. dog missing at unknown location;
2:35 p.m. kids on top of picnic shelter
in Bressler Park; 10:32 p.m. party in 700
block of Westwood.

Sunday, June 16
1:50 a.m. missing client at Kirk

wood House; 7:58 a.m. someone
yelling ~fire~ at unknown location;

9:16 a.m. dog got loose in Grainland
and Blaine area; 9:43 a.m. dog got
loose in unknown location; 7:28 p.m.
check suspicious vehicle in 400 block
of Windom.

Friday, June 14
7:10a.m. missing person at Kirk

wood House; 9;41 a.m. ambulance
needed in 400 block of east Sixth;
11 :ZO a.m. watch area around Haven
House; 11:45 p.m. accident involving
vehicles of unknown parties; 1:38 p.m.
lost cat in 900 block of Sunnyview;
2:38 p.m. unlock vehicle in 200 block
of Maple; 4:48 p.m. watch for client at
Kirkwood House; l' :06 p.m. someone
sitting on road near Wayne Vet Clinic.

Saturday, June 15
12:02 a.m. watch for client at Kirk-

lock vehicle at Quality Foods; 10:20
p.m. kids on roof in 200 block of
Main; 11:30 p.m. loud party In 700
block of Westwood Road.

Thursday, June 13
2:19 a.m. officer wanted at Amber

Inn; 2:Z5 a.m. kids in city pool; 7:51
a.m. accident at Second and Sherman
involving Usa A. Newton, Pender, and
Robert jeffrey, Wayne; 12:30 p.m. un-

Wednesday, June 12
12:21 p.m. forgery at Presto; 2:50

p.m. unlock vehicle at Pamida; 4:30
p.m. vehicles blocking crosswalk at
Sixth and Logan; 11 :15 p.m. criminal
mischief in ZOO block of Main.

4:28' p.m. accident in 100 block of
Main involVing Clara F. Sullivan,
Wayne, and Agnes E. Weber, Wayne;
7:31 p.m. unlock vehicle at Amber Inn;
8:38 p.m. two dogs at large on east
Fifth.

try, contem porary rock tunes,
golden oldies, Dixieland favorites
and pop hits from the recent past.
The multi-talented Castles move
around the stage between songs,
taking turns at playing different in
struments for just the right sound
with more costume changes than
songs and more gags than solos.

Most of the Castle's concerts
are shows for state fairs and corpo
rations like 18M, RCA or General
Motors, but they are working more
and more as a warm-up group for
big-name performers. They have
opened for The lettermen, come
dian David Brenner and country
singers Tammy Wynette and Marie
Osmond.

The public is invited to attend
this night of fun.

Monday, June 10
9:28 a.m. dog at large in 100 block

of west Ninth; 3:59 p.m. misuse of 911
at Hank Overin Field; 4:20 p.m. park
ing complaint at First National Omaha
Service Center; 4:30 p.m.
landlord/tenant problem; 4:30 p.m.
vandalism to vehicle in rural Wayne;
8:37 p.m. officer needed to resolve
dispute in Woehler Trailer Court; 8:53
p.m. unlock vehicle at unknown
location; 11:13 p.m. dog barking in
300 block of west Fifth.

Tuesday, June 11
8:31 a.m. raccoon in back yard in

200 block of east Third; 8:44 a.m. dog
at large at unknown location; 11 a.m.
traffic control for funeral; 2:30 p.m.
traffic control for funeral; 3:37 p.m.
theft of hubcaps at unknown location;

WAYNE - The Castle Family,
one of America's most entertaining
musical variety shows, will headline
the Boeckenhauer celebration of
the 100 year history of their family
farm on Saturday, lune 29 at 8
p.m. at the Wayne County Fair
grounds.

Moe and Dee Boeckenhauer
are the current owners of the farm,
which .was purchased by Alfred
Haglund in 1891. The farm was
later inherited by his daughter Ly
dia Haglund Boeckenhauer, then
owned by her son Robert and in
1978 purchased by Maurice.

The Castle family, five ener
gized musicians from Minneapolis,
Minn. will present a fast-paced
show that features a Big Band
medley, a brother's medley, coun-

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24-26

Keyboarding I class, WHS, 8-11 a.m.
MONDAY, JUNE 24

Cityr«reation tennis, Wayne-Slate tennis courts, 7:30-11 :iOa.m.
Park Recreation, K-8th grade, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Boys baseball practice - ages 12-13-14, 10:30 a.m.-noon;

ages 6-7-8, 1:30-3 p.m.; ages 9-10-11, 3-4:30 p.m.
Games - Midgets, Wayne at Ponca, 6:15p.m.; Juniors, Wayne

at Ponca, 8:15 p.m.
"Read to Me," library, ages 4 to kindergarten, 2-3 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
City recreation tennis, Wayne State tennis courts, 7:30-11 :30 a.m.
Park Recreation, K-8th grade, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Girls softball practice - ages 8-9-10,9:30-10:45 a.m.; ages 11-12,

10:45 a.m .-noon
Games - Little League, Wayne at Ponca, 1 p.m.; Pony League,

Wayne at Ponca, 3 p.m.; Girls 13-15, Dixon at Wayne, 6 p.m.;
Girls 16-18, Dixon at Wayne, 8 p.m.

Boys and girls intramural teams, 5:30-8:30 p.m.
JUNE 26-JULY 3 and JULY 5-10

Second session swimming lessons - swimmers, 9:45-10:30 a.m.;
advanced beginners, 10-10:30 a.m.; advanced beginners,
10:30-11 a.m.; intermediates, 10:30-11 :15 a.m.; beginners,
11 :15-11 :45 a.m.; beginners, 11 :45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
City recreation tennis, Wayne State tennis courts, 7:30-11 :30 a.m.
Park Recreation, K-8th grade, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Boys baseball practice - ages 9-10-11, 10:30 a.m.-noon;

open practice, 1:30-4 p.m.
Games - Midgets, Pierce at Wayne, 6:15 p.m.;

Juniors, Pierce at Wayne, 8:15 p.m.
"Book Club." library, grades 1-5, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 27
City recreation tennis, Wayne State tennis courts, 7:30~11 :30 a.m.
Park Recreation, K-8th grade, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Girls softball practice - ages 8-9-10, 9:30-10:45 a.m.;

ages 11-12, 10:45 a.m.-noon
Games - Midgets, Norfolk at Wayne, 5:45 p.m.; Juniors, Norfolk

at Wayne, B p.m.; Girls 13-15, Emerson at Wayne, 6 p.m.
Girls 16-18, Emerson at Wayne, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 2B
Park Recreation, K-8th grade, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Boys baseball practice - ages 12-13-14, 10:30 a.. m.-noon;

ages 6-7-8,1:30-3 p.m.; ages 9-10-11,3-4:30 p.m.
Games - Midgets, Wayne at Laurel

SATURDAY, JUNE 29
Park Recreation, K-8th grade, 8:30-10:30 a.m.

ALLEN - Thir-\)l-three Allen indi
viduals donated blood June 5 dur
ing the Siouxland Blood Bank visit.

Several donors were also hon
ored for donating several gallons of
blood over an unspecified period
of time. The individuals honored
are listed by the amount of blood
they donated.

Individuals who donated blood
include: three gallon donor 
Henry A. Trube; two gallon donors
- Phyllis Rahn, Julie Sullivan; one
gallon donors - Kris Gensler,
Gaylen Jackson and Judith Olson.

One first·time donor was alsQ
recognized. He is Brian Emmons. '

'We-gLlIelt that
personal toue"·

429 Norfolk Ave,
371-6120

SUnset 'Plaza
371-3094

Norfolk, Nebraska
Stop In or call•..

AUen turns out
for blood drive

Weddi,ng

Registry
Custom. lrnpnntro l..kddlfUJ
undSho\.VC1"

Open 9:30 - 5:00 'Man - Sat
'I1iurstfay tif 8:00

1IfadonIUJ Pwtt, Owrur

402-371-3409
439 Norfolk Ave. Norfolk, NE

SURBERSSURBERS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

5'vfaaonna's
Weading 'Be{{e

·HIGH QUALITY
GUARANTEED

·CUSTOM·MADE

GOWNS
·TUX RENTAL
·SILK FLOWER

ARRANGEMENTS
·INVITATIONS

·VEILS

'OYABLE SHOES

& FABRICS
·ACCESSORIES

·PROMATIIRE

FOR THE BEST
DRESSED
GROOM
·Presentlng
masculine
sophistication
by Lord Wesl.
Bold In
attitude end
handsome In
design will
make your new
bride proud to
say her groom
wore a Lord Westl

Civil filings
Keith A. Adams d/b/a Action Pro

fessional Services, plaintiff, against
Brad Specht and Kathy McAnally, de
fendants.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain·
tiff, against Darrel Hank and Deb Hank,
defendants.

Higher Education Assistance Foun
dation, plaintiff, against Daniel j.
Ahlvers, defendant.

Small claims Judgements
Hoskins Motor and Auto Body,

plaintiff, against Mike Behmer, defen·
dant, dismissed.

Circle E Grain, plaintiff, against
Larry Grashom, defendant, dismissed.

Small claims filing
Agnes Serven, plaintiff, against

Starks Electric and Small Engine, de
fendant.

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
West Hlway 35

Wayne, Nebraska
Telephone: 375-1202

Check our 1)eli.
for uour wedding
reception needs!

..Jt.sk about Moot
and Cheese,

Ve.getable. or
~(Uit '1raus. Our
'Deli. 'Department

will also
decorate cakes to

specifications.

John T. Walsh, minor in possession, 30
days in jail.

CrimInal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Stanley E. Poienske, (count I) driving
under the influence of alcohol; (count
II) procuring alcohol for a minor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Susan M. Harms, criminal trespass.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Ronette K. Kollars, criminal trespass.

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Darin K. Lubberstedt,
minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Brain l. Lutt, minor
in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Francis G. Thompson, operating motor
vehicle during suspension or revoca
tion.

Publisher-Gary Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crisl

Assl Editor· laVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson
Ad Manager· Jan Bartholomaus

Receptionist - Jennifer Cole
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A~ce Henschk. &sn.'~y Kirk

ComposItion Foreman -Judi Topp
Press Foreman - Al Pippin

Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry
Columnist- Pal Meierhenry

Commercial Printers
Charles KudlaC2 &Man~n G.hner

Mailroom Manager - OOfis Claussen
Mailroom Asst -Cyndae & Los LBge
Press Room Asst. - Kevin Baldridge

Maintenar<:e -ElM Cole
Special Project Asst - Lois Green.

Glenda Schluns &Joni Holdorl

National Newspaper
-., Association

Sustaining Member J;99J;

The liquids Pounce, Ambush,
Dipel, Penncap-M and Lorsban ap
plied through a center pivot should
provide excellent results.

"We discourage growers from
applying r,qu',ds by ground "gs be
cause generally there is not
enough water carrier to penetrate
deep into the whorl to where the
larvae are," Jarvi adds.

He says that if growers have to
use ground rigs or aerial spraying,
Dipel, Furadan, Lorsban, Diazinon,
Dyfonate and Pounce granules will
do well provided growers make
sure the granules are getting into
the whorl. jarvi says that ground
rigs that concentr3te granules into
the whorl may allow rates to be
lowered. The granules must enter
the whorl to be effective and label
instructions on all insecticides
should be read carefully.

Wayne County Court, _

tered for control of first generation
European corn borers and most will
do a good job ',f appr,ed properly
at the right time,~ Jarvi says.

(contnnued from page 1)

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Chad Ebel, second degree forgery
(eleven counts), $250 fine, S179.29
restitution, five days in jail or 100
hours community service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
jerry D. Odenwalder, criminal trespass,
$100.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Lynn Kloster, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Durwood Vosler, theft by shoplifting,
two days in jailor 40 hours community
service work and Sl 0.27 restitution.

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Heather R. Shatto.
minor in possession, two years proba
tion, 100 hours community service
work.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Moth--

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
:199:1 Jrf.....ka ..... Aae.

THE WATHE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 :175-2,600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

omcial N8W1lpaper
01 the Cit)' 01 Wa)'De,
Count)' 01 Wa)'De and

State 01 Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska"s
Greatest Farming Area

III

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished sem~weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid al
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer. a total market cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.D.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES $

In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming. Stanton and Madison Counties;
$25.00 per year $20.00 lot six. months. In-stale: $28.00 per year. $22.50 for six
months. Out-stale: $34.~ per year, $27.50 lot six months. Si~gle copies 45 cents.

SPC Lee Maier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Maier of Hoskins, came
home June 13 from Saudi Arabia,
where he had served five months.
On July 11, he will leave for Ger
many to complete his tour of duty.

~Memories of Old Time
Transportation. ft The host also
showed a video on Birds.

For the next meeting on July
17, plans are to meet at the Nor
folk Senior Center for dinner and
hold their regular meeting there.

Visiting in the Ernie Jaeger
home June 16 were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thielfoldt of Twin Peaks,
Calif. Frank is the son of the late
Fred and Ginny Thielfoldt, former
Winside area residents. Joining
them for the visit were Alfred and
Ruth Carstens of Norfolk and Dave
and Betty Miller of Winside. Frank
and Alfred, who are cousins, hadn't
seen each other for over 30 years.

tiers on Sunday from noon to 4
p.m. The next meeting will be
Monday, July 15 at 8 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty·seven members and five
guests of the Winside Senior Citi~

zens met last Monday in the le
gion Hall and listened and danced
to music by Shorty ,Avery.
Hostesses were Elsa Burris and
Leora Imel. The next meeting will
be today (Monday) in the Legion
Hall with a noon potluck dinner. All
area seniors are welcome to at
tend.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday for weigh:In only. The
next meeting will be Wednesday,
June 26 with Marian Iversen at 7
p.m. Anyone wanting more infor
mation can call 286-4425 or Kris
Marotz, 286-4207.

206 Main - Wayne, HE
375·3385

NEW LISTING
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
2 Bedroom, off street parking,
close to shopPlng."••",;,,$17,OOO

RESIDENTIAL
REAL ESTATE

TERI HIGBEE
Associate Broker

YOU
'-ARE# 1

l\U~!!ST

HosJUns News, _
Mrs, Hilda Thomas
5ft5-4569
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Goiden Fellowship
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Wohlfeil on Wednesday af
ternoon with 14 members present.
Willis Reichert, president, opened
the meeting with a poem, 'Do Not
Be Disheartened.'

Mrs. George Wittler read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report. Chris
tine Lueker is the church greeter
for June. Greeters for july will be
Frieda Meierhenry and Rose Puis.

All members participated in

Winside News, _
Dianne Jaeger
ZSCt-4504

MUSEUM
Winside area residents are

asked to start saving newspapers
monthly for the Winside Museum
as a fund raising project. Bill Burris
and Scott Jackson will be in charge.
Only newspapers can be accepted
and they must be bagged ',n brown
paper sacks only. Leave them on
the curb by 9 a.m. the last Satur
day of each month for pickup be
tween 9 and 11 a.m. Out-of-town
residents can leave them on the
curb in front of the Charlie Jackson
home but only on the last Saturday
morning of the month.

Five members were present for
the Monday meeting. The secre
tary and treasurer reports were
given. The museum received $123
in memorials and $27 in donations
from tours.

Wilfred Lenszen of St. James,
Minn., former Winside depot mas
ter, donated a typing table once
used 'In the depot and a number of
pictures from 1947-50.

Two silk flower arrangements for
the church altar and wicker baskets
were donated in memory· of
Mathilda Reeg.

Plans are being made to shingle
the roof next fall. The museum will
be op~n for tours during aid Set-
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MEMBER FDiC

(6-18)
A Golfer.:

Char Bohlin, 45; Vicki Pick, 46:
Ginny Hansen, 46.

B Golf.rs:
Joni Holdorf, 47: Evie
McDermon, 56.

C Goiters:
Carol Novak, 57; Betty .Meyer,
58.

o Goiters:
Nana Peterson, 66: Marcella
larson.6B.

(6-16)
A Golfom:

Sandra Sulton, 46; Ginny
Hansen, 47.

B Golfora:
Joni Holdorf, 52; Jan Casey, 54.

C Golfers:
Connie Endicott, 55; Kathy
luhr,58.

o Golfers:
Sharon Olson. 66; loreene
Gildersleeve, 69.

ladies Morning league
(6-11)

A Goiters:
Ginny Hansen. 40; Vicki Pick,
45

B GoltDru:
Joni Holdorf, 46: Irma Hingst,

,"(,54; Gloria~;:::~':54.

Dorothy Whorlow, 56; Verianne
McClain, 60.

o Golt.r.:
Elizabeth Gness, 60; Dee Frink,
70.

LFING

Trophies will be awarded to the top male and female runners and
medals will be awarded to the top two male runners in the 19 and
under division and the 20-29 division with three medals being
awarded in the 30-39 and 40-49 age groups. The top two men in
the 50-54 and 60-over divisions will also receive medals.

The top two women in each division of 19 and under, 20-29, 30
39 and 40 and over will receive medals. Refreshments will include a
free public omelette feed at Bressler Park from 9-11 a.m.

Shower and pool facilities will be available at the Wayne Munici
pal Swimming Pool. The course will consist of 7.75 miles of gravel
and the balance on the city streets of Wakefield and Wayne. Each
mile will be marked and water will be available at the 1·3-5-7-9 mile
marks.

Pre-race transportation will be available between 6:30 and 6:45
a.m. from Bressler Park to starting line. There will be no post race
transportation. For additional information or an entry blank contact
Dr. Sid Hillier at 375-3450 or Terry Meyer at 37S-4770.

The 10.25 mile course will run from Wakefield to Bressler Park.
Packet pick-up and race day registration will begin at 6:45 a.m. in
Wakefield. In order to beat the heat, the race will start promptly at
7:30 a.m. so come early and be prepared.

The entry fee is $9 if you pre-register and that includes a T-shirt.
The fee is $10 with a T-shirt on the day of the race. If you wish to
run but do not want a shirt the pre· registration fee is $4 or $5 the
day of the race.

Wayne Chicken Run approaching
WAYNE-The.Wayne Chicken Run, held in conjUnction with the

Wayne Chicken Show Celebration will be Saturday, July 13 begin
ning at 7:30 a.m. at the Milton G. Waldbaum west parking lot, on
the north edge of Wakefield.

Men's Cons
21 _ _._.._._. _.6

"win

Men'. Pros

A Golf.,..
Ken Dahl, 34; Ted Ellis, 35;
Kelly Hansen, 36.

S GoIlo...:
Gerald McGath, 42; Kevin
Peterson, 42; Ken Berglund, 42;
Tim Suttonl 42.

C Goltara:
Randy lun, 42: larry lUeders,
42; Steve Muir, 46.

04..__ ...3
M_....._ .._.._.._ _..__ .3
09_ 2
05 __.._..2
02 _ 2
01 2
14 ..._._._.__.2
06_ __.__._.._._ .._15
13 __ __ 5
19..._ _ 5

Dick Pflanz. Ken Dahl,
Gerry Schaefer, Comell Runestad

Rod Bressler Lloyd Straight

Bill McOJi;~:' .....-. 5.5 ~..::..".---'.._'~=~======:=:;~
Ken Marra, 39 _..__._ _. ._ __._.4
Denny lun 25 _. ._. ...._._ _._.._.4

........ 4.5 33 _ _ _.._. .._.._ 4

. 4 26._ _._.__ _ .4
.....4 24._.__ _.__ _._ __._._.. 3.5

30 _.._ __. 3
2l __ _...__...... . .3

17 _.._ _..... . .4 29 _.__._._.. .3
22 _.... .. 3
28.... ...2.5
40................ .. 2
32 ._._ __........_ 2
'0 _ ._ 2
38 _ _ _ _.._ _.._.._2
34 __ __ 5
35.... . __.._..__.. ._ 5
31 _...._._.. ." ..__..._.0

Ladies Evening league
(6-11)

A Golfora:
Ginny Hansen, 37: Sandra
Sutton, 41.

S GoIIo...:
Shelley Frevert, 48; Jan Casey,
49.

C Goltara:
Vema Vankley, 52; Connie
Endicon,54:

D Gollo...:
Sharon Olson, 62; Julie
Murphy, 64.

16.

20..
CIl ..
10 ..

12.

Both the Little League and Pony
League teams will travel to play
Ponca on Tuesday afternoon in a 1
and 3 p.m. contest respectively.

cott was the winning pitcher for
the Little League.

Offensively the Little League
was led by the bat of Justin Thede
who belted out a pair of singles
and a double while Jeremy Lutt
had a single and a double. Andy
Brasch hit a double and Tyler Endi
cott and David Ensz each had sin
gles.

The Wayne Pony League de
feated Wisner by a 5~2 margin as
Dusty Jensen got the pitching vic
tory. Jensen aided his own pitching
cause with a pair of singles from an
offensive stand point while Jeff
Hamer doubled. Craig Wetterberg
and 'ason Carr each singled for the
2-1 Pony's.

On Thursday ·In Wisner however,
both teams got back on the win
ning track as the Little League
blasted Wisner by an 18-4 margin.
The locals scored seven runs in the
second inning and then added
seven more in the third before
scoring four in the fifth. Tyler Endi-

Kurtis Keller laced a pa'lr of sin
gles and Aaron Beltz had one sin
gle for the Little League which fell
to 1-1 w',th the 1055.

The Pony League team lost 3-2
as Ryan Pick was tagged with the
1055 from the pitchers mound.
Pender scored all three of its runs
in the second inning while Wayne
scored tW·lce in the fifth.

Wayne pounded out six hits in
the game w·lth Jeremy Sturm, Joe
Lutt, Dusty Jensen, Craig Wetter
berg, Ryan Pick and Ryder Hoffman
all hitting singles. The Pony's also
fell to 1-1 with the loss.

Baseball teams
second

The Wayne Little League and
Pony League baseball teams split a
pair of games during last week as
they both fell to Pender in a home
contest on Tuesday before de
feating Wisner in Wisner on Thurs
day.

In last Tuesdays games the lit
tle teague lost 9-8 as Pender
scored four runs in the top of the
final inning and then held Wayne
scoreless in the bottom half to
preserve the narrow win.

Tyler Endicott took the loss from
the mound for the locals. Terry
Hamer did all he could to aid
Wayne as he went 3-4 from the
plate including two doubles and a
single. Jeremy Lutt and Nick Hag
mann each had three singles in the
game while Neil Munson belted a
double.

earn

Pigskin camp
FOOTBALL CAMP at Wayne
State took place last Sun
day th'rough Wednesday
with camp director Dennis
Wagner and the rest of
the Wayne State coaching
staff along with several
area high school coaches.
Wagner said over 200 kids
were In attendance for the
annual camp, a camp
record. There were also 25
guest coaches In atten
dance.

NOW 4~
ON KtCH! ,~~

FOCUS ON "
THE FAMILYII

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 12:30 PM KTCH·FM ONLY

Steady as she goes Pho phy. -

WENDY MILLER STEADIES henelf for a shot during the re
cent basketball camp held on the campus of Wayne State
College with camp director Mike Brewen. The camp was
also assisted by Mike Barry with help from Kevin Hili,
Russ Travis. Davy Summers and Byron Young. Brewen
had nearly 40 participants at the week long camp which
stressed Individual fundamentals.

SPORTS

The Wayne Midgets and Junior
legion baseball teams gained a
victory over Ponca Wednesday
night at Hank Overin Field in
Wayne. The Midgets won 4-2 for
their second win of the season.
Mike Williams got the pitching vic
tory while Tim Reinhardt got the
save.

Williams belted a pair of singles
to lead the Midget bats while
Scott Day reached base on a single
in the first inning for Wayne's lone
three hits. Williams and Reinhardt
combined for a 1-hitter.

The Wayne Junior Legion im
proved to 9-3 with an 11-4 victory
in the contest which took place af
ter the Midget game. Brian Lentz
got the pitching victory for the 10
cals.

Wayne scored two runs in the
first inning but exploded for seven
runs in the second inning to take a
9-0 lead. Ponca scored three in
the fifth and one in the seventh in
ning.

Wayne pounded out 14 hits in
the contest with Cory Wieseler
and Brian Lentz doing most of the
damage with three hits apiece in a
contest which saw 14 different
Wayne batters.

Wieseler had two singles and a
triple while Lentz belted three sin
gles. John Murphy and Rusty
Hamer each doubled while Travis
Stracke, Brian Penne, Jeff Griesch,
Dave Hewitt, Jim Hoffman and Jim
Murphy all singled.

}unio-rs-,
Midgets
defeat
Ponca

4'

"WEEKEND"HOUR SHOW
SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 9 AM

"ADVENTURES
IN ODYSSEY"

HALF-HOUR SHOW
SUNDAY MORNING AT 10:30 AM

DAVE'S
BODY SHOP

SDSED
CARS

200 SOUll-I MAIN
WAYNE,NE.

375-4031

Stale
National
Bank &
Trust Co.

MEMBER FDIC

116WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-113.0

TOM9S
BODY It
PAINT

SHOP INC.
108 PEARL

WAYNE,NE.
375-4555

FREE' ESTIMA TESt

Make us your
prescription

.headquarters!

ME.DICAP
_PlI.ARMACy

202 'Pearl St.
Wayne.NE.



s

Cerol Brummond, Chy Clerk
(Pub!, .lmo 24)

206 MaiD-Wayne-37l1-3385

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Re.ldentlal
Property Appraisals

P.O.BOll t33
Emerson. HE 68733

Phone: 402-695·27t4
.Jennifer ock

Nebr•• Uc ed AppIel••

Emergencies 644-2840

·F.rm Sale. 'Home Sale.
'Farm Managament

EIIEIIGDlCY ,"-..--:-:..ett
POI.ICiL_.._l".. --...;..-.aJ....FlU____ .CALLa'''tt..
IIOSPITAL-.. ........_ .....~SoIIOO

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC,

WAYNE
375-3566

TRUCK IIOUNTED
CARPET STEAII CLEANING

-COMMERCIAL -RESIDEllTIAL
_DUPONT CERTIFIED

CARPET
MEDICS

110 APPLEWOOD
NORFOLK, NE 88701

371-5228
_.

LUEDERIS
~G·MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

P·ICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to Box 275
. 50¢ per bag for grass clippings.

Grass Pick-up Schedule .
-MbNDAYS • West Side 01 Main
THURsDAYS· East Side of Makl

::;::.::::.;:,:}:;:.: ..............:.:.'.:.:.:...,..';.. ,::::::,::,,::,,::::::::

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR I GAS STATiON.'--i$-W:AVNE

1hM1I....

~'~ ..=~....
~ lam. a... a"'ce

'01 ,. • alaUtr •• a
,.- _ Le_st PrlcaI'

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS 'MERCHANTS

'DOCTORS 'HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

W.yne, NE 68787
14021 375-4609

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....,. • Minor Rep.l,._''''om.tlc T,Ins. ".,.1,
0",••1. Rep.l,.

024 H_ Wr.ct. lorwI~
oGeedrur Tim

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

NOTICE OF MEETING
CllyofWayne._
Neti.. isHoroby Given Thara mooting 0'

!he Mayor and Council of the ClIy of Wayne,
Nebraska will be hold at 7:30 o'cIock p.m. 011
June 25, 1991 aI: the regular meeting place of
!ha CouncIl, which mooting will be open 10 tho
public. An "Gonda lor au<:h mooting, kapl con
tinuously cumont 10 avallablo for public Inspec
~on B1!ha offioo 0' the ClIy Clerk at tho Cily
Hall.

fakeJJ'I~ .ho_nc:lr. of_AdolfLbl{thday
~ ~--and he. was honored with the

birthday song.

Cooperative lunch Wiu~6eserved
today (Monday).

LEGION AUXIUARY
Carroll American Legion Auxil

iary will meet tomorrow (TUesday)
at 2 p.m. in the home of Doris
Harmer.

(Pub!,.lmo 24)

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

aBlY Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-25tt

OTTE

Olllee: (4021 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·1634

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

0tate National
Insurance ABendy

Let ... ,...,., ........~.....-.____

Mlne.haft Mall - Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Wor!< 375_ Nome 375·1400

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

For _II your plumbIng'
na.d. contacf;'
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-Gener.1 Contractor

'Commerclal -Residential
'Farm 'Remodellng

East Hlghw.y 35
W.yne, NE 375·2180

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

Independenl Agenl
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for an your n••d. call:

• 375-2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

W.yne 111 West 3rd

..:'..:~:.;:::'.:.:." ..'.

GEORGE PHELPS
Certllled Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

~II
A/lAme~EllnSS~

~ THE PRUDENTIAL
"Going Above & Beyond"

~

MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

New York Life
Insurance Company

II
JackL

Hauamann
112W••I2nd.

Wayne, Mii.
68787

375064t4

(SEAL)

<_UTU:'i>, --- etrsn3
_.~... NORTHEAST ~•••~o••

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
BOll 444, 219 Main Streel

Wakelleld, NE 68784

of May 7, 1991 kept continually CUrrent and
available for public inspection at .the office of
the Clerk; that such subjects were contained In
the agenda for al leul twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the minutes of the Chair
man and Iloafd 0' Trusl... IOf!he Village of
Carroll w.... In written form and available lor
public Inall"Cl'OIl wI!hln IOn working days and
pripr ID !he next convened meeting of said
body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hevo honounlO
se' my hand !his 16!h day 01 May, 1991.

All.. C. Rohd.. Vlllag. Clark

meeting

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G,D. Adams, M,D"
FACS; OF Hehnar, M.D., FACS, Pedi
atrics: RP. Volta, M,D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Barg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J, Biga, M,D.; L.G, Handke, M.D.;
WF Backer, M,D" FAAFP; F.D. Dozan,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J, Lear,
M.D" 0, Dudley, M.D,; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M,D,

Satsll~s Clinics . Pisrce-MadisonoStanton

~

Cily: _

Nom,

Addrass.""~",•• ,,,~.._.,''''_"'_"".'"_=.''.===~

Slale: ZlpCode: _

The public is weicome to attend
the public hearing and present any
information concerning candidates
for the judicial opening.

COUNTY OF WAYNE

CarroUNews,~,....i _~__""";"""'d
. . • .JODI ftetll . .

. At the. hea~,"g. the.commIssion , 58S 4ltOi
WIll r~c:.~jYe~lnloImation~on.~ the.·-~~~~~-_ .... '.
qualificatigns of candidates to fill SENIOR CITIZENS
the vacancy created by the re- S' Cltlz .
tirement of Judge Merritt C. War- . enlor I ens met last Mo,,?ay
ren His ti t b WIth 15 present for cards. Prozes

. . re remen ecomes were won by George Johnston
effectIve Aug. 1. Dora Stolz and Clara Rethwisch:

The Adolf Rohlffs were hosts. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Stevens of Cairo
were guests.

Mrs. Rohlff brought a special

Suean E. Gilmore, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, aerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)
)
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify thai all of the
SUbjects included in the above proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting

sanled the Board with a petition conceming
reemployment of Mr. Frink by the Village
Board. Because of health reasons the Board
would not consider such action. asking that Mr.
Frink get an all clear from his doctors' before
they lake any petition under consideration.
They were also advised to be certain of the ..
gality of any petition presenred for considera
tion by the Board.

A motion was made by Harm and sec
onded by Rethwisch to pUrchase a new lawn·
mower for ttle city. The ~a8t expensive that fits
the needs of the Village is availabfe at Diers. A
roll call vote was taken with all voting yes.

After discussion, a motion to appropriate
$300.00 for the ball park maintenance and up
keep was made by Junck and seconded by
Hitchcock. A roll call vote was taken with all
prdsent voting yes.

There being no further business for
discussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Rethwisdl seconded by Junek. A roll call voto
was taken with all prasent voting yes. The next
regular meeling of the Board will be on June
1,1, 1991, beginning at 7:30 p.m. atttle Carroll
Library.

I..••i.··i·.••...P"i!1~.'~·'~"I·in }..• il
BENTHACK

CLINIC
Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJ.mln .I. M.rtln, M.D.

Gary .I. We.t, PA-C
215 We.t 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
W.yne, Nebr.....

slates

Oller good from
April 8. 1991 to Offer expires June 30, 1991
June 30,1991.
L1mll one $1.49 Please place in a stamped envelope and mail 10:

Ivory Relund per
name or eddrelllS.

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L Wiseman, M.D. James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, .M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE 375-1600

Hour.: MondllY-Frlday 8-12 & 1:30.4:30, Saturdey 8-12

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.s.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

IT;~~r;;;)~"y.~RE~P,~ROO~U~~C~~EO~~A~~NO~MU5TACCOMPANY YOUR REQUEST.~ be oblallled tram product purchased by you.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. M.gnu.on
Optometrist

509 D••rbom Street
D••rborn M.II

Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

PACINISAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main Sl.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

Legal Notices, .,....;. _
CARROLL VILLAGE

BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Clrroll, Nebra.ka

"ay 7, 1981
The Board 01 Trustees IOf the Village 01

C8rroIl met on the above date In regular 88S
alan, with the followhig members present:
Richard Hitchcock, Susan Gilmore. Kevin
Harm. Sharon Junek and Virginia Rethwlsch.
Absent: none. Guests: Mr. & Mrs. Don Frink.
The meeting was called to order Bnd con
ducted by Susan Gilmore. Chairman of the
Board.

Mnutss of the April meeting were read and
approved. The Clerk presented the following
bills for payment_Jones 300.00
W"f'& HsrsId, _ 29.27
H. MclaIn OiICO 63.62
State 01 Nebraska.

Ilepl of HoMt1.......... . 489.20
Ods, Ensz & Pieper 19.77
CamlI 1'0&_ 48.00
AIialC. Rohde 140.00
Wayne Co. PubJjc Power Dist 266.00
ClmIng/Bn WeI " 48.20
Goodyear """' _ 44.a1
IlionI Sl4>PIY --- 339.95

A motion to pay all bills El8 presented was
made by Hitchcock and seconded by Harm. A
ron call yote was taken with all present voting
yes.

OlD BUSINESS: Board members dis
cussed landfill issues at length. No decision
was made at this time as to dosing dale.

NEW BUSINESS: Mr. and Mrs. Frink pre-

Commission

YOUR HOME
DESERVES
COOLING

OFF!
We're Casablanca's

Authorized
Dealer & Service center~~I~~b!Jl\1fiJ~

50%
OFF

CASABLANCA
FANS
IN STOCK

Fred Brader
Fred Brader, 85, of Winside died Wednesday, lune 19, 1991 at Provi

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Saturday, June 22 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Win

side. The Rev. Peter Jark-Swain and the Rev. Dr. Marsha lark-Swain of
ficiated.

Fred Martin Brader, the son of Peter and Anna Holtgrew Brader, was
born Oct. 1, 1905 at Rosebud, Mo. He was baptized at Stony Hill, Mo. and
was confirmed at Theophilus Evangelical Church east of Winside. He
moved to a farm near Winside where he attended rural school. He mar
ried Valda McMillan on Aug. 10, 1927 in Wayne. The couple/armed for
three years near Winside before moving to Winside in 1930 where they
owned and operated a service station and tank wagon service. They sold
the service station in 1942 but continued the tank wagon service until reo
tiring in 1970. He was a school bus driver in Winside for 11 years, a mem
ber of Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside and the Trinity Lutheran Men.
He had served as Civil Defense Director of Wayne County for four years
and was a volunteer supervisor of Ground Observer Corps Air Defense
during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Valda Brader of Winside; one son, Vernon
Brader of Winside; one sister, Ella Wittler of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by four brothers and two sisters.
Honorary pallbearers were Dwight Oberle, Scott and .charlie Jackson,

Stanley Stenwall, Alfred Janke and Donald johnson.
Active pallbearers were Harvey and Paul Brader, Elmer Wacker, W.e.

Radford, Lynn Petersen and Irvin Lorenz.
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Alfreda Hansen
Alfreda Hansen, 90, of Wayne died Wednesday, June 19, 1991 at the

Wayne Care Centre.
Services were held Saturday, June 22 at the United Methodist Church

in Carroll. The Rev. Don Nunnally officiated.
Alfreda Hansen, the daughter of Andrew and Nicolena Hansen Chris

tiansen, was bom Nov. 6, 1900 on a farm near Lyons. She attended school
at Oakland. She married Alfred (Mike) Hansen on April 23, 1921 at Blair.
The couple farmed in the Wayne and Carroll areas until retiring to Wayne
in 1976. She was a member of the United Methodist Church of Carroll.

Survivors include one son, Stanley Hansen of Wayne; one daughter,
Mrs. Loyal Ooan) Lackas of 'lelden; five grandchildren; two great grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. lames (Ella) Paulsen and Mrs. William (Lillie)
'ensen, both of Blair; nephews and nieces.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1984, three brothers
and ·eight sisters.

Pallbearers were Kevin, Steve and Dallas Hansen, Bill Thomsen, Jeremy
Doty and Ron Magnuson.

Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries
james Brown '~--------~
He~~mesBrown,?6, of Emerson, di~ Tuesday, June 18, 1991 at Marian . WAYNE According. to

th Center In SIOUX 'City, Iowa. . .' . Supreme C;ourt Judge C. Tl)omas
Servi~es were 1)l!ld· ~rid.aY, June~21~;at.th...!!,B!~J~!,l:ll,lmlicelt~fl!.l1e.!!L.-White~;he~·jtidichlf~·nomIrratlng·

Home In~WaliiffieKI. 1ffi! Rev•.RODl!rt Rocli~r of El'ne~n officiated. commission for district Judge in and
James Brown, the son of-Grover and Holda Mackhng Brown, was.bom for the Ninth Judicial District

Sept. 15, 1914 at Emerson. He attended rural.school. He was baptized ( I ti fAt I C'
and confirmed In the Lutheran faith at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Emer- Kc;:s~n~;, 0 . P~ e oP~fa r::mlngci
son. He w~s a life-long farmer. He married Helen Sickles on April 20, 1941 Wa~e C~U~~s):~~f'holdna ~u~7Ic
at St. P~ul 5 ~utheran .Ch~rch. hearing in the district courtroom of

SurvIVors Include ~Is wife, Helen: the Madison County Courthouse In
He was preceded In death by hIS brother Tom. . Madls t 10 F 'd J I
Pallbearers were Elmer Hansen, Bill Steecker, Eldon Loetscher, Darrell 26' on a a.m. on nay, u y

Magnuson, Ivan Mackling and Harvey Magnuson. .
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Delbert Roberts
Delbert Roberts, 77, of Wayne died Thursday, June 20, 1991 at the

Park View Haven Care Center in Coleridge. .
Services will be held Monday, June 24 at 10 a.m. at the Schumacher

Funeral Home In Wayne. The Rev. Ron Mursick will officate.
Delbert Madison Roberts, the son of John and Belva Burton Roberts,

was born Marth 10, 1914 on a farm in Wayne County. He attended rural
school In Wayne County. He farmed the home farm near Wayne until
moving into Wayne in 1964 whete he worked as a custodian at Wayne
State.Coliege until retiring in 1979.

Survivors Include three sons, Brian Roberts of Coleridge, Brent Roberts
of Dallas, Texas and Mark Roberts of Wayne; three daughters, Mrs. Barry
(Virginia) Martin of Abileen, Texas, Mrs. Danny (Shelly) Beasley of Mid·
land, Texas and Anne Roberts of Abileen, Texas; seven grandchildren; and
one brother, Everett Roberts of Sun City, Ariz.

He was preceded in death by two brothers and two sisters.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

~
r
I
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6eLASSIFIED,S
HELP WANTED

LOVE. MOM

HAPPY 40TH STEVEI

Name, Malden, _

Address -,- '-- -,-

P.O. BOX 310· SIXTH & NEBRASKA' EMERSON, NE 68733
(402) 695-2683 ..20

"QUALITY CARE BY PEOPLE WHO DO"

BeefAmerica Provides:
-Scheduled wage increases 'Paid vacation
'Stable employment ·Paid holidays
oFamily medical benefits oUfe insurance

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS &
CONDUCTING INTERVIEWS FOR

• First Shift Beef Fabrication
• First Shift Beef Slaughter

Applications accepted at: Nebraska Job
Service, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
NE, 8 a.m."4 p.m. Monday-Friday.
E.O.E.

B'EEF
AMERICA

. If you attended
Northeast community College

Northeast Technical Community College
Northeast Nebraska Technical College

Northeastern Nebraska College

:~~j'":~-~~IV"- 'Class Re.unions A1umniDirectory

Please fill Ollt the Membership Form beloW. You mayalso fill itout on
behalf of relatives ~t10 no longer li\/e irt'thll area but who would want
to stay in touch with the COIlLldll and c~smat8S.

N RTHEAST COMMUNnYCOLl.EGE AWMNTAssociAnON
MEMBERSHIP IS FREEl

HERITAGE OF EMERSON
CARE CENTER"

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for the following posi
tions:

-LPN or RN's evening and/or night shift
-Nursing AssUMedication Aides

Qualifications include:
-Ambitious hard worker but one who likes to have fun

working
-Loving and caring person who enjoys working with

the elderly
-An individual to work within a team who has crea

tive problem solving skills
Benefits include:

-Competitive wages
-Health InsurancelBenefit Bonus
-Vacation Time/Sick Time
-Education Advancement Available

_____'-- '--_'-Zip, --,- _

.Phone Number (Day),_'-- (Eve)' --,-

Year of Graduation,__'--__'--_

Major o.egree,~ ---",-

. ALUMNI UPDATE: On.a separate sheet tell us What you been doing since

'R~"''it SE:NI) TO: .Jeny Holmberg. Alumni Coordinator,
NOr1he.st Comm~nlty College, P.O,' Box. 469, Norfolk. HE

Accept!ngAppUcatlons for
Nursing Assistants

Selectable h01U8, comp~Uve wages. All benefits
avalJable. TralDJDg provided with pay.
Contact Dfrectorof Nursing.

Wayne·eare Centre.
402~375-1922

.~

..20

TEACHING ....
POSITION OPEN
District #57 is accepting ap
plications for an elemelltalY;:
teacher. Please send letter
of application, resume and
relerences to Gene Lutt,
RR 1, Wayne, NE 68787.
Application deadline is July
1,1991. ' ..3>


MILTIlN~'!ft~..

PrIce effective June 24 - 25. 1991 At participating Daily Queen·SIores.

We start with nonfat, cholesterol-free vanilla frozen yogurt. Then you
choose anyone of our famous Blizzard'flavors and we11 blend it all
together fresh just for you. Now on sale (12 oz. size).
The Breeze" frozen yogurt treat never. tasted better. •.....

WeneatYouRight" I

Dalryaueen-Tele~::~~~ChItfo..~':~Network
(JI _U.s.PlLOfI.,AMD.Q.Colp.

EOE/AA

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
The M.G. Waldbaum Company has an excellent
opportunity for an Individual with experience In:
*fixed asset/depreciation schedules
*bank transfer.
*reconclllng accounts
*preparing journal entries
*knowledge of Lotus 123 preferred
*accounting degree or equivalent experience
required,

Qualified applicants may serid their resume to:
Personnel Department
The M.G. Waldbaum
Company
105 North Main
Wakefield, NE
68787

Yogurt Never
TaSted Better!

7"!>A;'1H
•.- ','iii./,..".,

EGG PRODUCTS FOREPERSQN
The M.G. Waldbaum Company, an egg, products
producer, currently has· an opening for a fore·
person on our 3rd shift (11 p.m. to 7 a.m.) in
Wakefield, NE. The position requires 1·2 years
supervisory experience preferably in a plant en·
vironment, excellent communication skills, and
the ability to organize activities and set priori.
ties. This position will supervise our vat room
and pastuerizung operations.
Interested candidates for this entry level posi·
tion should forward resume to: M.G. Waldbaum
Company, Director of Human Resources,
105 North Main, "'4
Wakefield, NE 68784.~
EOE/AA

MllTON~B_~.. at

INSIDE FOOD SERVICE ASSISTANT
The M.G. Waldbaum Company has an excellent
opportunity for a sales assistant whose primary
duties would include:
**Taking and entering orders
'**Writing and monitoring customer bids
**Checking inventories
The ideal candidate will have one year sales or
customer service experience and excellent inter.
personal telephone etiquette skills.
Interested candidates should send resume with
salary history to the: M.G. Waldbaum Company,
c/o Personnel Office, .."
105 Main Street, ~
Wakefield, NE. 68784. .•..
EOE/AA IG'wAn

MILTON~~.. .

CIIMD.Q..Corp.l1l11l1

BUS DRIVER
The Allen Public
School' is taking ap
plications for two bus
drivers for the 1991-92
school year.· Apply to
Superintendent of
Schools, Box 190, Al
len, NE 68710.

..20

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.

Call for more Information,
Sue Stoolman, RN, or
Sue Shannon, RN.

RNs/LPNs
·Pedlatrlc Home Care

Case In Wayne, NE
·Part-tlme Hours - Days,

Evenings, Weekends

Director: Community Care
Hospice Group is seeking a
director to manage an active,
growing, volunteer, hospice
program, based in Wayne,
serving six counties. The po
sition (20-30 hours per
week) will be op~n in July. In
quiries may be directed to
Marci Thomas at 375-3800
or Wanda Kucera at 375
1628. Letters 01 interest and
a resume should be mailed
to the Search Committee,
CCHG, Box 116, Wayne, NE
68787. Closing date is July 5.

Kimberly
Quality Care
Omaha, NE

1-800-888-4933
EOE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT:· One and two bedroom
apartment. Elderly, handicapped or dis
abled may apply. Slllve and ref"gerralor
furnished. Carpeted. Leisure Apart
ments. Equal Opportunity Housing. Call
375-2322 or 1-800-762-7209. Ju17tf

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

PART-TIME dishwasher needed for
evening and weekend hours. Apply to the
dietary department at Providence
Medical Center Ju24t2

PREPARING FOR RETIREMENT?
Consider volunteering a little time to a
person with developmental disabilities.
Contact Kim Kanitz at Region IV for
details. Phone 375-4884. Ju20

Ju24

STANTON Community School is taking
applications for a half time high school
vocal music instructor. Please contact
the Superintendent of Schools at 439
2233 for more information. Ju24t4

LADY TO 00 telephone calling and
setting appoinbnents part-time. Call 375
2912 or write Box 131, Wayne, NE
68787.

IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicants at its West
Point, Nebraska, beef plant.

Experience is desirable, but not required. Successful applicants must
have a good work history, appropriate physical qualifications and a
strong willingness to work. We will train.

And as a new incentive for entry level workers, we have created a
·QUICK START" program to allow qualified employees to bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Benefits Include:
·A starling wage of $6.65 per hour with .2011 Increases
each gO days until a base of $8 Is reached. Qualification
for QUICK START means Immediate progression to $8 plus
skill play.
·Pald HolidayslVacatlon
·Guaranteed 40 hour work week
·Outstandlng medical benefits package
·Savlngs and retirement
·Opportunlty for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Start!

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 AM.-4:00 P.M. EOE MIF

16 ~
I'tPoint, NE 68788

SPECIAL NOTICE

GETTING MARRIED? Need someone
to make bridesmaid dresses? Gall Terri at
375-3271. Ju24

NOTICE OF VACANCY

SECRETARY I, Division of Business. Half~time
position. Hiring Rate$485/month..Applications
are available by writing to the Administrative Ser
vices Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375c7485.
Completed application form and letter of applica
tion are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m. Tuesday,
June 25, 1991. Wayne State College is an Equal
Opportunity/ Affirmative Action Employer. "'7

WE WANT to thank all who attended our
50th wedding anniversary, for the cards,
gifts and flowers. We thank our children
and grandchildren for Ihe wonderful
program they presented and the memory
qUilt they made for us. We shall cherish
the memories. Arnold and Eleanor
Wittler. Ju24

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seats:
V6, nice equipment 1 owner, local trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor Sales in West
Point Phone 1-800-872-72B7. If

FOR SALE

OPENINGS available for nursing
assistants. CNA preferred but will train.
Fulltime and parttime available. Apply in
person to the Stanton Nursing Home,
Stanton. NE. 439-2111. My23tf

HELP WANTED: Full time maid.
Respond in person at Amber Inn, Wayne,
NE. ~1ro


